Advanced practice nursing in Texas: the interface of accreditation, regulation, and certification.
The rapidity and degree of development of regulation by boards of nursing of advanced practice nurses (APNs) and programs for their preparation has varied from state to state over the past 20 years. In general, boards have authority only to regulate advanced practice through the recognition of APNs and the setting of standards and scope of their practice. In the early 1990s, lack of consistent APN educational program standards and experiences and criteria for recognition of APNs was problematic at the levels of accreditation, certification, and regulation. The interdependency of these concepts as well as the necessity and difficulty of linking them in a consistent, effective manner has become increasingly evident. The Texas Board of Nurse Examiners has been involved in deriving a model designed to ensure the education and recognition of APNs with emphasis on both professionalism and public safety. Because Texas is unique in size and geography, it mirrors many problems and issues of both large and small states.